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h Billy Martin May Be With the Giants When Next Baseball Season Opens

BILLY MARTIN

MY BE WITH

GIANTS WHEN

1916 BEGINS

Washington Shortstop Has' An

Offer From MoGraw and Is

Expected to Answer Him
' Soon.

Former Boston Brave Has His

Unconditional Release and

May Play With Whom He

Wishes.

By LOUIS A. DOTJGHER.

BiHy Martin, the old Georgetown
"University shortstop, may he found
with the New York Giants next
season. He haB received an offer
from Manager McGraw, and is ex-

pected to reply within a day or so.
While still with Georgetown, Mar-

tin was signed by the Boston Braves,
later to become the world's champ-

ions by their overwhelming victory
over the Philadelphia Athletics. He
haB been given his unconditional re-

lease by George Stbllings, the
Braves manager, and now McGraw
wants to give him a trial.

"Martin made a good impression
upon my scouts," said McGraw in
New York last week, "and I want
to see what he can do for me. I am
willing tp give him a trial at Marlin
Springs, and, if he looks good ,to
me, he can have a regular berth. I
understand that ho is an aggressive
player, and that's the type I like
on my ball club."

Martin plans to begin working out at
Conrcfitown after Jnr.uary 1 and to te
down to playing condition when he re-

ports to Manager Mrflraw.

Georgetown will go to Hanover. X.
H.. on October 21. to meet Dartmouth,
one of the first-ran- k elevens In the
countrv.

Fordhan.. as usual, will he played at
New Yoik on election diy. Novvem- -

her 7.

The North Carolina Aggie will come
hero on November JS for their annual
battle vith the HIUtoppcn.

Bucknell. one of the bc- -t second c'ass
teama In Pennsylvania, will uppear here
on November 23.

Rix names have been practically com-

pleted by Graduate Manager Cos for
?eorgetown next season. Syracuse has
--ft to ratlfv the arrangements par-

tially eontluded. but tho other five
teams have made their settlement. It
is expected that tho Georgetown sea-

son will open on September 23 with
some smal college and close on Thanks-
giving Pav in this city with the Salt
City eleven as an attraction.

So far as tho schedule has been com-
pleted. Navv will onon on October 7

with the Hilltoppcra it Annapolis. A
voar later the Middies will appear in the
""npltal. making their fl-- st appearance
n Washington. However, before this

battle with the sailors. Qraduato Man-
ager Cos expectn to hook un two light-
er elevens for practice games news.

Graduate Manager Cox l now consid-
ering with Pittsburgh nnd
' rhlgh. Tho chances are. however,
that the Smokv City team will not meet
the Blue and Cray, but Ihlgh may be
played.

"Oeorrretown has had a hard tlmo ar-
ranging - schedalo for 1M0." said Cox
today. "Harvard. Vale and Princeton
tttvn decided we aro to.i strong tor
them and have declined to meet us. This
has forced us to make arangemonts
with other elevens. But Dartmouth
and Syracuse, not to mention the Navy
ind tho North Carolina Aggies. oUAht
io show scout where we set of ns a
football team.

"Georgetown is golnr out next year
io mako a reputation. Wo want to play
tho best teams In th country, no mat-
ter where they are. Wo wanted to
neet W. and L.. W. and J., Penn Mtate.
Pennsylvania. Harvard, Yale, and
Princeton, but havo fot'nd them a bit
Aklttlsh We can play nutgers at New
Rrunswlch. N. .T , but cannot see what
wc have to gain by that. Wo feel that
ve shall have a fine eleven made un
nostly of veterans of at least one sea-

son and wo ought to plpv some good
football "

Cox will go North In a week to settlo
everal dates offered him for the Hill-toppe-

G. W. U. Students Think
Football May Come Back
George Washington University stu-

dents soe in tht. proposed ooinpuliory
tax a return of football next season
or the one trftor. It is thought that If
the meaauie now under consideration
Is adopted there Will be enough
revenue to lake care of football,
track, and basketball

The proposed tax will give studontH
medical treatment at the university
hospital, subscriptions to the student
publications nnd admission to th-- j

track meet and basketball g?ame.. It
Is designed to raise $14,000 from the
1.SO0 members of tho nine depart-
ments of the university by a tax of
St a month during th? eight months
of the college yeur.

Pigeon Show On.
The annual pigeon show is on at Con-

vention Hall today, many fine blrda
being groomed for the fanciers. As a
feature of the show; a crate of racing
birds will be released at noon today at
twelfth and Pennsylvania avenue
wrthu-cs- t

MEETS FORMER CHAMPION
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WILLIAM WHITING,
One of Washington's most expert roller Bkatera, who made so distinct

an impression in the championship evcntB held at Convention Hall
last March. He lost to Carroll Donnelly, former Southern cham-
pion, at tho Central Coliseum last night.

Donnelly will take on all comers this week, meeting a fast relay tram
composed of Jack Riley and Herbert Lowey tonight.

Definition of Amateur
Suggested to Colleges
Executive Committee of I. C. A. A. A. A., Which Is to

Hold Congress Next Week, Firmly Against
Capitalization of Athletic Fame.

NKW YORK. Dec. 21. That the Inter-
collegiate Association of Amateur Ath-
letes of America Is approaching with
all seriousness tho tremendous task of
providing this country with a definition
of an amateur that all governing bodies
win respect was provided by tho docu-
ments on the subject lssuod yesterday.
A meeting ot the delegates from prac-
tically every governing body of sports
will be held at the Hotel Astor next
Monday, and as a preparatory move
Gustavus T. Klrby, on behalf of Uio
executive committee of the I. C. A. A.
A. A., issued a number of suggestions
outlining the proposed legislation.

These suggestions are comprehensive
and appear to cover nrcttv nearly every
phase of the intricate question that has
been the subjoct of so much controversy
since tho cases of Lcgore. Brlckley, and
others came into public notice. Mr.
Klrby wanted It particularly understood
that the documents handed out yester-
day contain suggestions only, but theso
have been prepared carefully by the
executive committee of tho I. C. A. A.
A. A. after conferences with tho leaders
In sports such as golf, lawn tennU, and
the track and Held world.

The suggestion will Do tint today to
all tho delegates who are to attend Mon-
day's conference. They will have plenty
ot time to peruse them aid conmder
their adaptability to the particular
sports they represent, it is :y no means
expected to finish up the business of the
congress at the meeting on Monday.
That afternoon will be devoted chiefly
to obtain nr the views or The delegate
and the appointment of a committed to
place tnose viows in proper legislative
form. '4

Several meetings may 1 e neeos'ry
before anagrement on tho vital ques-
tions can do reached and many persons
Interested In athletics believe It Is w'Ui-I- n

the bounds of possibility that Mich
an agreement never may be reached. By
the end of next week, however, Mr,
Klrbv hops that alt the ofilcew
against amateurism, will be catalogue;!
and punishment to fit each "crime" will
be devised.

The congress will have no power to
nans laws for unv particular sport, hut
It Is bellevd It will bs representative
of all the leading sports and pastlm?
indulgod In hv amateurs If an

ii reached It will tlmn 1 e the duty
of the different deleuatos to submit to
their respective govrnInjr bodies the
definition o? an amateur iciced on and
hae those definitions, with tho penal-
ties Indicted for violator Incorporated
.'n the constitution and bylaws of tllo
governing bodies as soon at, their an-
nual meetings come around.

That tho suggestion will c.o through
ms outlined oven Mr. Klrby do's not be-
lieve. They are arranged to "orerevery possible contingency, but promi-
nent men differ on the terms of many,
nnd Mr. Klrby said last night that
there were some which ner.sonnllv ho
did not favor. If most ot the sugges-
tions ire adopted thoro will be very
few loopholes for offenders Hgalnst tho
stjlrlt well as tho letter of amateur-Ism- ,

yet In some Instances the punish-
ment for some of tho offenders will not
be as sevre as some governing asso-
ciation inflict at the present tlmo.

The definition of an amateur sug-
gested is extremely simple and Is foi--

with one exception, that of capitaliza-
tion ot athletic fame, follow von close-
ly on established lines. The other
causes for disbarment are fraud, com-
peting for money and coaching furmoney.

The artlole relating to the capitaliza-
tion of athletlo fame very clearly pre-
vents an athlete from using the name ha
haa mad famous in sport oa a wedge tn
obtain money tor services tnat couin
not be obtained by the exercise of his
usual laienis in ine particular line pi

business tngutK-'-d in. In explaining it
Ml. Klrby said that the feeling was
against a man selling golf or tennis
Kooda unless he was h natural sales-
man. Also that the practice of writing
foi newspapers ua specialists on tholr
particular, sports was frowned upon
especially canes In which a regular
newspaper mnn wrote the articles and
the noted athlete recoived puy for hav- -

inr his namo attwhed to the story or
rcelved moro money for tho story than
Uio regular rates for such work.

The Idea that a man is not necessarily
a professional In all sports because ho
receives pay lor one is miner en-
couraged In the suggestions. In provid-
ing penalties for coaching for money
and for reinstatement after the coach-
ing porlod is over the suggestions are
lenient in the extreme. If the ideas
aro adopted a man who has competed
for money In one sport may after a
term of Ave years apply to tho govern-
ing body of any other sport and may
obtain tho ono for which he received
money, '

.

Foe coaches tno road to amateurism
Is even n'ore open. As soon aB a man
gives up coaching for money he will be
nt liberty to apply to any governing
body except for the sport In which he
couched and may be reinstated at once.
After five years he muy become an
amateur at the game In which ho
coached for mmy- -

IN I
CAPTAN RESIGNS

Seoond Baseman Leaves Col-

lege McNichol May Be

Elected.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21.-- 11 was an-

nounced at Franklin Field yesterday
afternoon that Johnny "Sunny" Mann,
hccond baseman and captain-ele- ct of
tho University of Pennsylvania basoball
team, has left college to enter business.
Tho loss to the lied and Blue team of
Mann Is a Keen blow, as Mann was a
star fielder, as well as a good sticker
und slugger.

The failure of Mann to roport when
Coach Boy Thomas gives the call will
moan that the Red and Blue nine will
be without a captain. Another captain
will not be clocted until the regular

vm It ft a lAn mtstA nn Vlttft Wftflfftd
together for at least three or four!
Kanirs.

If a senior is chosen It will rest be- -'

tfseen Larry Murdook, an outfielder;
Lou Schlmpf. an Innelder; Chick Val-
ient, a pitcher, and Bud Elchelberger, a

iortstop. If ono of these four men Is
coen for the team then he will, In .ll
ltLellhood, be chosen as captain. Eddie
McNichol and Sammy Mooro, the sec-
ond baseman, both Juniors, may have
some chance for leading the Penn team
on the diamond. Eddie McNichol Is at
Srent captain of the Red and Blue

five, and in the two games so
far played has displayed wonderful
form, In both floor work and working
with his team. Last season he was
third In point scoring, and from the
way he has started should be among
the leaders when the Intercollegiate sea-so- u

opens for I'enn on January 8 with
rorneu, MCKicnoi played in tne ouc
fir Id last ar, although ha is a better
nrsi oaaeman, ana may una inc ioo.
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CINCINNATI SCENE

OF PEACE GATHERING

Heads of Leagues and Mag-

nates Expeoted to Complete

Paot Today.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Dec 21

trains arriving in Cincinnati today
brought a large collection of baseball
magnates In various shape and sites
for tho big peace powwow which is ai
most certain to end tha wnr that has
been waged on organized baseball by
tho Federal League.

Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri-
can Leases John K. Tcner, president
of the National League; John Heydler,
secretary of tho National league; Ed
Barrow, president of the International
League: Jim Gllmore. president of tne
Federals; Federal mas-nate- Charley
Weeghman, of Chicago; Ed Gwlnner, of
Pittsburgh: Harry Sinclair, of Newark,
and Pat Powors, of Newark, woro
among the early arrivals.

John Fan-oil- . secretary of the National
Association; Tom Chlvlngton, president
of tho American Association: Harry
Hemnatoad, president of the New Tork
oianu, and a dozen or mora magnates
wero expected to arrlvn beforo noon,
when tho ponce gathering Is scheduled
to get under way at the Slnton Hotel.

Those slated to the peace-irrakr- rg are
Chfitrm.n Aummt Herrmann, of the nn- -
tlonal commission: Ban Johnson and
John Toner, his follow commissioners,
with Gllmoro and Sinclair reprtaentlnir
tho Feds, and Barrow and Farrell
speaking for tho minor leagues.

Chairman Herrmann said today that
only tho details of tho peace Plan re-
main to bo worked out. but that thcra
aro so many of them he does not expect
the, conferenco to be concluded. before
weanesaay.

Feds to Withdraw
Suit Before Landis

At Chicago Today
CHICAGO. Dec H.- -It was said that

Keene Addtngton, as attorney for tho
Federal League, will enter a motion be-
fore Judge Landis today to withdraw
suit against organised baseball.

Mr. Johnson declined to say laat night
whethor delay In the withdrawal of the
Federal League's suit would hold up
the peace pacta being announced as
signed. At Cincinnati the national com-
mie Hon. defendant in the suit, will con-
sult Attorney George Williams, of St.
Louis, one of organised baseball's coun-
sel. To the absence of Addlngton, tho
Federal League attorney, wan at-
tributed failure of the third league to
withdraw the suit as expected yester-
day.

Confident that the baseball wax is
practically at an and, with only minor
matters easy of adjustment to be ar-
ranged, leaders of tho flfht left laat
night to attend the peace meeting at
Cincinnati today, Jn the party wero
President Johnson, Charles Weeghman.
and President Chlvlngton, of tho Ameri-
can Association. Each said peace was
nssurfd.

American League
Club or Cash Is
Demand of Gwinner

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 31 --Edward "W.

Owlnner, president of the Pittsburgh
Federal League club, said before leav-
ing for Cincinnati that the Federal
League was not dead yet, and would
not be after the meeting tomorrow un-
less he and all the rest of the outlaw
magnates wero fully satisfied. "It is
all vet' well for the National and
American Leaguo to offer me something
they know I wouldn't have as a gift,"
said Owlnner. "aa, for Instance, a
franchise In tho International League.
That wouldn't work In Pittsburgh
Nothing will satisfy me but an Ameri-
can Leaguo franchise, right here In
Pittsburgh, or to be bought out en-
tirely by those who want to get me
out of the business."

Half Million Is
Price Weeghman

Will Give For Cubs
CHICAGO, Dec. 21. Half a mllllott

dollars Is the prtco Charles Weeghman,
will pay for the Chicago Cubs, It was
learned today. Tho papers for the
trahsfer have been drawn and await
only the signing of the ppace pact Be-

tween organized baae-ba- and the Keds.

Baker Unable to
Carry Fight Alone

NKW YOrtK. Deo. 41. The Art Hois
Hockoy Challenge Cup remained across
the border today In possession of the
Montreal fltars by virtue of their
victory over the Bt. Nicholas seven. In
tho third game of the series.

Hobcy Baker, star, was
too fast even for his own teammates
on the St. Nicholas squad, but was un-
able to carry the entire fight.

St. Nicholas won the first game at
Montreal, 6 to 2, and the second, a tie,
was credited to the Canadians under the
iropny ruies.

Carroll Donnelly Has
Best of Willie Whiting

Carroll Donnelly, Southern roller
skate speed artist, had all the better
of Willie Whiting, who halls from Bal-

timore in their match race at tho Cen-
tral CnlUrilm tn mllfi rnsa and WUI
take on two skaters at the same dla
nmA Innl.rVl
Whiting was handicapped by the short

turns, but put up a game race. Tha
time for the distance was a minutes 3
seconds for thn laps.

Ad WolgaSt IS Given
Six Months Suspension

NEW YORK, Dec. tl.-- Ad Wolgast is
under suspension for six months by
the New York boxing commission today
for breaking his contract with the pro-
moters of his recent scrap with Leach
Cross, In which he wan stopped, helpless
In six rounds. The commissioners found
Ad violated his pact by taking on
Frankio Whitney 'before Cross and by
entering the vlng unfit for bottle. Leach
Cross was ordered to keep his agree-
ment to box Prckey Hommey as win-
ner of the Wolgast ficht.

Eagles Win Again.
The Eagles won their fourth straight

game of tho season at the Noel Houaa
gym last night, defeating tha Royals by

score or 3) to u,

TERMS OF BASEBALL
AGREEMENT

During the past week many sets of peace agreements have been
. launched upon the baseball universe arid while all of thorn are

tentative, the consensus indicates that the 'following conditions
are to be complied with:

I The Federal Leaguo to quit tho field.
2 Tho Federal League to respect all of its contracts with players,

although it has the right to sell any of its players to National or
American League teams to tho boat advantage

3 The Federal League may also disposo of players not wanted by the
major league clubs to minor leaguo teams.

4 George Ward and tho Robert Ward estate, the moneyeS interests '
of the Federal League, are to receive tho sum of ?20;000 from the
Rational Commission for tho period of twenty years. For this
consideration, the Wards retire from baseball permanently.

5 Charles Weeghman to own tho Chicago National League' team.
G Harry Sinclair to purchase an interest in the Giants.
7 Phil Ball to get control of the St. Louis National League team.
8 President Gwinner, of the Pittsburgh Federal Leaguo team, to put

an International Leaguo team in Pittsburgh.
9 Tho Newark Federal League team goes to the International League,

under tho presidency of Pat Powers, and games will be played at
the Federal League plant in Harrison, N. J.

COLLEGE PLEA FOR

uUIB BASEBALL

Student Organization Includes

Harvard, Michigan, Dart-

mouth, and Trinity.

ANN AIlBOn, Mich., Dec. 21. An
student organization, with

membership already Including Michigan,
Harvard, Dartmouth, Trinity, Syracuse,
Illinois, and Dc Pauw, formed to bring
about the abolition ol the lntercollegiato
summer baseball rule, was brought to
light hero today with tho return of
Charles Webber from tho Cast, where
he was active in the formation of tho
new association.

Webber was Instrumental In exposing
tho professionalism of four members of
tho Michigan baseball team last spring.
The action of the Wolverine authorities
In suspending tho athletes led to similar
action at seven of the larger universi-
ties of the country, where similar con-
ditions were found to exist.

The new association alms at purging
Intercollegiate athlotlcs of the fraud and
hypocrisy which now exist, tho exten-
sion of the intramural departments of
all universities so that every able boated
man may participate In some form of
outdoor sport and the subordination of
the business side of lntercollegiato sport
to tho educational side.

The new organization already has
presented Its views to the Harvard-Tale-Prlncct- on

eligibility committee,
asking for the abolition of the present
summer baseball rule. Tho unofficial
attitude of that board Is sold to bo
favorable to permitting college men to
play professional ball during vacations
under tho direction of tho proper uni-
versity authorities.

Pigeon Show Gets Start
At Convention Hall

The stewards of the Washington
Racing Pigeon Show have been busy
preparing the two hundred-od- d plgeona
which will be judged today by Thomas
Acaiter. the celebrated Philadelphia
judge. Mr. Acastor Is a practical as
well1 as a professional judge, his suc-
cess dating back to 1SS0.

The pigeons are being arranged In
groups. In all there ore eleven classes,
and the fact that tha selling class did
not receive a single entry Is evidence
tnat the random are in tho nobby for
the Bport there Is in It. and not as a
matter of commercialism. Perhaps tho
most interesting of the claaics aro the
race winners and the long distance vet-
erans, no entnv for tho latter class be-
ing eligible unless it hod successfully
flown from points not less than five
hundred miles distant to Washington on
no less than throe occasions. Ten
plgeona will test tho judge In this class
and will no doubt receive the Admira-
tion of the visitors.

Without doubt tho most interesting ex-
hibit in tho entire show, or for that
matter the best that could b provided
for any show. Is tho well-know- n Rod
Devil exhibited and flown by Mr. Riley
A. Huntt. This pigeon won first and
second prises from Midland. Canada,
tto miles: North Bay. Canada, G20 miles j
Sudbury. Canada. 600 miles; Chicago,
ill., and rounded out Its wonderful
career by homing from Plerro. N. D..
beating the best previous record over
the mountains by over 700 miles.

Fanciers of New York have manifested
a big Interest In the first exclusive
racing Pigeon show, ana have sent a
crato of pigeons whloh will be re-
leased, rain or shine, near Twelfth
street and Pennsylvania avenue. Theso
pigeons will bo on exhibition during the
morning, and will raco for a "Christ-
mas prise" offered by an
fancier.

Hyde School Players
Receive Medals For Win

Members of the Hyde. School soccer
team are In possession of championship
bronxe medals today for winning tho
District soccer title from the Blake
School In the annual soccer champion-
ship games. The Georgetown cham-
pions came through yesterday with a 4
to 0 win over the Blake team and wero
awarded medals.

Those who received medals wero D.
O'Connor, G. Fongrelty. L. Tehann, E.
Molntyre, . Heara, l. Maus. k. tiaray,
L. Mclntyre. V. Palmer, T. Hughes, O.
Fleharty, and McMillan, The gamea
were played under the supervision of
Karl K. Locke.

E
GG-NO- G

the delicious homemade
kind. Freshly prepared. Place
your order now.

$1.00qt. $3.50 gal.

John T.Crowley t";:hed
OJl illSOL Demerit p t 10i30 VM,

LOCAL COLLEGES BO

AWAY FOR BATTLEo

Catholic University and Gallau-d- et

Booked Tonight, and
G. W. U. Tomorrow.

Two college basketball teams will be
entertained In Baltimore tonight. Oath-oli- o

University wilt moot tha Mt. St.
Joseph's flvo and Oallaudct "will battle
tho fast Loyola team.

It will bo tho seond game of the jcar
for tho C. U. baskctera who already
have a victory over tho Gallaudet team
to their credit. St. Joseph's lost out to
Georgetown by a single point a week
ago, but since then has been putting
tho finishing touches on what is expect-
ed to bo one of the most formidable
teams In this section beforo the season
Is well along.

Coach Rico will probably play Caffrev
and Lynch in tho for.Yard positions,
Galllvan. at center, and Koegan und
Cartwrlght In tho guards.

Gallaudet has been crippled by tho
loss of Rockwell, Classen, Keeley, and
Schowe, but will havo the Wengor boys
Mellls and Itasmusscn In tho lineup.
Loyola was recently beaten by tho Navy
quint

Tomorrow nignt ifeorgc wasningujn
plays tho Navy nt Annapolis tn Its tlrst
game of tho season. Practice has been
gotten at the Y. M. C. A. this winter.
and tho team will be announced tomor-
row morning.

Benny Kauff Just
Missed Pittsburgh

NEW YORK, Deo. 21. Benny Kauff,
leading hitter of '.he Federal League,
who will be eagerly sought when peace
terms are signed, might have been with
the Pirates if Barney Drcyfuss had ex-
orcised somo ot the keen, sound judg-
ment which has made him famouR in
baseball. He offered $2.(00 for Kauff
when Benny was with Hartford, but the
Connecticut club asked $5,000.

This sum Barn6y refused to pay, and
when tho drafting tlmo came around
ho did not even put in a claim for him.
Indianapolis did. and got him for 1760
the drafting price. Then Benny made
his famous leap to the outlaws.

But Kauff was not the only star lost
to tho Pirates, drover Cleveland Alex-
ander, tho star of tho Phillies, could
have been had for little money. Alex-
ander was with Indianapolis for a whllo.
and was recommended to Dreyfuss, but
to no avail, and wont back to Syracuse
for more seasoning. With the Salt City
team, Alexander developed wonderfully,
and the Phillies got him at the drafting
price of 1780.

McKendree Wins Game
From Fast Peck Team

McKendree came through with a win
over Peck Chapel In tho last moments
of play In the Sunday School League
schedule at the Y. M. C A. by a score
of 22 to 21. Coney shot a basket for
M'cKendree, with the score 21 to 20
against his team.

Epiphany had no trouble In defeating
the Mt. Pleasant flvo by a score of
4e to 9. Mt Pleasant scored hut one
point In the first half of the game.

White Loses While .

Dickering With Welsh
CHICAGO. Dec. 21. A ten thousand

dollar note wouldn't pav Charlie White,
lightweight title aspirant, he says, for
tlmo and money lost as a result of' what
he labels Welsh's "stalling" to get out
n9 MinHnn ltm WIiUa 4titnMs1 1svn

four matches while, waiting for a bout
with tho champion. "Now I'm through
with Welsh." he said

Starting
Promptly at
1 p. ra. today

Positively the Most Wonder-
ful War Picjure Ever Taken,
showing the

Actual Bombardmant
Of Warsaw!!

Taken on battlefield by
the official sanction of the
German Austro-Hungaria- n gov-

ernments by the American
Correspondent Film Co.

HILLTOPPERS IET

.
N. Y, 0. BASKETERS

i

-

Receive First Defeat of Season
At Hands of Seton Hall Five

At Orange.

Georgetown's basketball team will
tackle the NNow Tork University quint,
conquerors of tho Army five, In to-
night's game in New Tork. The Hilltop-per- n

received their first defeat of the
nenson at South Orange, N. J., lastilpht when the Seton Hall tesm tooktheir meaeuro.by a mom of 38 to 29.

In the first half Oeorgntown was un-
able to cope with tho home team, being
unaccustomed to the strange, floor. The

d With thn snore- 7 to 17. Thr.
second half was a different story, forGeorgetown mannged to hold Seton Hallto 7 points and scored 17. The
handicap was tpo much for the Cluo
and Orav. "

Harry Kelley shot thirteen out ef
fourteen free tosses for fleorgetown.
while O'Lonc got four baskets from the
floor. Tomorrow Georgetown meeta St.
John a on the last game of tha present
trip. The team will disband untH afterthe holidays after the contest.

MINCE PIE
"LITTLE OF EVERYTHING"

BY "BUGS" BAER.

Now that they are holding peace
conferences in Chicago, you might
say tha scene of amicable activities,
has shifted from the Hague to the
Hogue.

Queer Stimntant.
Now consider water polo,
That's no pattlme for a RoTXo,

It'a murder, mayhem, anon in a fault.
Thej garrot, kiok, bite naeh otAer,
Each one tries to maim nnd amothtr,

Even homicide is scored up es a prank.
StUl, we think it is a pitv,
That a pallid HuUs Committee

Should seek to legislate the tlavghitr.
For in this liquid hemisphere,
Of cognac, ilumm't, redeye and 6eer,

WE like to see the boys raisel in
water.

waouw
"Looks like

next summer is
going to be s.

hard winter for
the Feds.' '

The most potent factor for peaca in
baseball la that the demise of tha Fd
League will result In the cxtergilnaUon
of eight umps.

In pl( ef It cognomen, It appears tha
Fed League died ot

In Extenuation.
This little rhyme

We will run off
To claim no time

We have punned Kauff.

Answers To Quecrics.
DEAR EDITOR I READ THAT

GEORGE MoBRIDE WAS RECENT-
LY AN EXPERT WITNESS ON
BASEBALL PITCHING DURINO A
SUIT IN MILWAUKEE. DO YOU
THINK GEORGE IS QUALIFIED TO
ACT AS AN EXPERT ON PITCHING?
YOURS, IMA NOKKER.

CERTAINLY. GEOROB HAS SEEN
ENOUGH OF IT BAIL BY.

Editor Queeries Does this s?
called close harmony in baseball cirr
clea refer to Charley Murphy's
spending proclivities? As erer,

WILBUR McNUTT.
No. There can be no closa harmony

where there i closeness.

Queer Editor It's my sincere and
fervent obsession that you are a lu-

natic of the first lun. Yours sin
ccrcly, FRANK MUTTON. ,

It is a very fortunate thing for you
that you signed your name, Frank, a
wc pay absolutely no attention to
anonymous communications.

Editor Has Jim Coffey ever been
knocked out accidently?

FULLER FITE.
No, never ACCIDENTLY.

Editor of Queeries Now that the
Feds are out of commish, who are
you going to knock for n living?

HOLLA HEDP.
WE still have Joe iinBel's batting

' average.

All
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